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Bovine lactoferrin (bLF) has been extensively described as a wide spectrum antimicrobial protein. bLF bactericidal
activity has been mainly attributed to two different mechanisms: environmental iron depletion and cell membrane
destabilization. Due to its antimicrobial properties, bLF has been included in the formulation nutraceutical food
products and edible active packages. This work comprises the experimental evidence of the requirement of bLF
unrestricted mobility (“free bLF”) to effectively perform its bactericidal action. To assess the unrestricted and
restricted bLF activity, a nontoxic matrix of bacterial nanocellulose (BNC) was used as carrier, and as an anchoring
scaffold, respectively. Therefore, BNC was functionalized with bLF through two different methodologies: (i) bLF
was embedded within the three-dimensional structure of BNC and; (ii) bLF was covalently bounded to the
nanofibrils of BNC. bLF efficiency was tested against two bacteria isolated from clinical specimens, Escherichia coli
and Staphylococcus aureus. bLF concentration after covalent binding to BNC was two-fold higher in comparison to
the embedding method. Nevertheless, only the embedded bLF exhibited a significant bactericidal activity, due to
bLF ability to permeate the BNC matrix and execute its bactericidal action.1. Introduction
Bacterial infections are becoming a serious public health threat due to
the antibiotic discovery void, and the alarming increase of antimicrobial
resistance. Therefore, the full potential of novel bio-based antimicrobial
agents is being target of intensive research. Particularly due to their
effectiveness and their lower predisposition to induce resistance [1, 2].
The innate immune system encompasses several antimicrobial proteins,
such as lactoferrin (LF), which are regarded as the host first line of
defence [3, 4]. LF is a cationic iron-binding glycoprotein, expressed in a
multitude of mammal secretions, reaching up to 0.4 mg mL1 in bovine
milk [5]. Bovine lactoferrin (bLF) consistently exhibited a bactericidal
action against both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria [6, 7, 8].
bLF proposed bactericidal activity may be grouped into to two main
mechanisms: membrane destabilization, and environmental iron deple-
tion due to its iron chelating properties [9]. bLF interacts and disrupts the
bacteria membrane due to its amphipathic N-terminal domain, its high~ao).
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is an open access article under tcation net charge, its high isoelectric point, and its lipopolysaccharide
binding domain [10, 11, 12]. To the best of the authors knowledge,
mechanistic correlation between the bLF properties and bactericidal ac-
tion is not well studied, with no report being published in the current
literature. Therefore, to evaluate if the mobility of bLF is a determinant
factor for its antibacterial activity, bLF was immobilized onto a
biocompatible scaffold. Bacterial nanocellulose (BNC) was the selected
scaffold due to its extreme high purity and non-toxicity [13, 14]. BNC is a
three-dimensional matrix composed of multiple single cellulose I nano-
fibrils synthesized by bacteria, [15, 16]. BNC surface functionalization
was widely explored for multiple applications, encompassing biomedical,
textile and food packaging applications [13, 14, 17, 18, 19]. Sodium
periodate oxidation represents a simple strategy to covalently bind target
proteins onto polysaccharides, such as BNC [20]. When an individual
glucan unit of BNC is oxidised, an aldehyde is formed in C-2 and C-3,
allowing a subsequent nucleophilic attack by the ε-NH2 present in lysine
residues of bLF, generating carbinolamines [21, 22].June 2020
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2.1. Microorganisms, culture media and materials
BNC was produced using Gluconacetobacter xylinus ATCC 53582
cultured in Hestrin Schramm (HS) medium (pH 5.5) in 6 well-plates, each
containing 10 mL of HS medium and incubated for 21 days, in static
conditions at 30 C [23]. BNC purification process was similar to the
described by Padr~ao and co-workers [7]. The bactericidal assessment
assays were performed using Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus
isolated from clinical specimens cultured in Muller Hinton (MH) agar. All
bLF solutions were prepared using phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and
filter-sterilized (polytetrafluoroethylene membrane, pore size: 0.22 μm),
immediately prior to their use. bLF was purchased to DMV International
(96 % (w/w) bLF with approximately 120 pp of iron).2.2. Periodate oxidation of bacterial nanocellulose
Purified BNC cylindrical membranes of 4.8 cm3 (3.5 cm diameter and
0.5 cm height) were autoclaved and stored in distilled water until further
use. BNC membranes were immersed in a sodium periodate aqueous
solution at a molar ratio 1:1, at 50 C under mild agitation and protected
from light. Periodate decomposition and concomitantly the percentage of
BNC oxidation was analysed through the measurement of the optical
density (at 290 nm) using an ultra-violet visible spectrometer [24]. In the
end of the reaction, the oxidised BNC samples were thoroughly washed in
sterile distilled water and immediately immersed in the bLF solutions.
Control BNC membranes, without periodate oxidation, were defined by
the acronym: 0BNC. Oxidised BNC membranes with 25 % of oxidation
(approximately 3425 μg g1 of aldehyde group content) and 75 % of
oxidation (nearly 9400 μg g1 of aldehyde group content) were defined
as 25BNC and 75BNC, respectively. Oxidation profile was adjusted to a












where, X corresponds to the BNC oxidation percentage, Xmax corresponds
to the maximum oxidation level, X0 to the instantaneous oxidation, μ
defines the oxidation rate and t the reaction time.2.3. Bovine lactoferrin binding to bacterial nanocellulose
0BNC, 25BNC and 75BNC membranes were immersed in bLF solu-
tions (1 membrane in 10 mL of bLF solution) with different concentra-
tions (0.25, 0.5, 1 and 2mgmL1), and subjected to mild shaking for 24 h
at room temperature. Afterwards, membranes were rinsed with sterile
distilled water to remove excess of bLF. Concentration of bLF into BNC
was estimated indirectly by Bradford protein assay. The BNC membranes
containing bLF were defined, according to their percentage of oxidation
and bLF solution concentration as: 0BNCþ0.25bLF, 0BNCþ0.5bLF,
0BNCþ1bLF, 0BNCþ2bLF, 25BNCþ0.25bLF, 25BNCþ0.5BLF,
25BNCþ1bLF, 25BNCþ2bLF, 75BNCþ0.25bLF, 75BNCþ0.5bLF,
75BNCþ1bLF, 75BNCþ2bLF.Figure 1. BNC periodate oxidation reaction. Results are expressed as mean 
standard error, obtained from three independent assays (n ¼ 3). The dashed line
represents the modelled oxidation profile estimated using logistic growth
equation (Eq. (1)).2.4. Characterization
0BNC, 25BNC and 75BNC, and membranes that exhibited a higher
concentration of bLF (0BNCþ2bLF, 25BNCþ2bLF and 75BNCþ2bLF)
were further characterized. All the prepared BNC membranes were
analysed after drying in a desiccator at room temperature, until the mass
of respective membrane remains constant. The microstructure analysis of
the different oxidation percentages was achieved using a scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) (NanoSEM - FEI Nova 200 (FEG/SEM)) with an2
accelerating voltage of 2 kV, after magneton gold sputtering (Polaron,
model SC502).
Water contact angle (WCA) was measured through static sessile drop
method using ultrapure water (3 μL droplets) as test liquid at room
temperature (Data Physics OCA20). A minimum of 6 measurements were
performed in distinct locations for each sample, and the average contact
angle was estimated.
Attenuated total reflectance mode of Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR-ATR) was performed using 64 scans ranging from
4000 to 600 cm1 with a resolution of 4 cm1 (Jasco FT/IR-4100).2.5. Determination of the antimicrobial activity using the disk diffusion
susceptibility test
The bactericidal activity of the 0BNC, 0BNCþ2bLF, 25BNC and
25BNCþ2bLF membranes was evaluated through the disk diffusion
susceptibility assay. The followed experimental procedure was described
by Wiegand and collaborators [26]. Briefly, McFarland 0.5 turbidity
standard was used to define the inoculum concentration in PBS for each
bacterium (1–2 x 108 colony forming units (CFU) mL1), which was
evenly spread on MH agar plates. BNC disks with 9.8 mm3 (5 mm
diameter and 5 mm height), obtained using a sterilized puncher, were
carefully placed on the plates and incubated for 24 h at 37 C. Zone of
inhibition (ZoI) including the BNC disk diameter was estimated using
Image J software 1.45s (National Institutes of Health) of high resolution
photographs [27].2.6. Statistical analysis
All results displayed a parametric distribution and were analysed
using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Bonferroni post-test. Statistical
analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 5 software (GraphPad,
Inc.) using an alpha value of 0.05.
3. Results and discussion
BNC periodate oxidation is displayed in Figure 1.
After 4 h of reaction, the aldehyde group content reached approxi-
mately 5600 μmol g1, roughly 1.2 fold-lower than the achieved in cel-
lulose nanocrystals in similar conditions [28]. Unlike cellulose
nanocrystals, BNC fibrils provide a degree of tortuosity within its struc-
ture, not immediately exposing all its cellulose units to periodate
oxidation. This may explain the slower rate of oxidation observed after 8
h.
Figure 2. bLF concentration in BNC oxidised with sodium periodate: 0 %
(0BNC), 25 % (25BNC) and 75 % (75BNC); after 24 h immersed in bLF solution
of 0.25, 0.5, 1 and 2 mg mL1. Different column letters denote significant dif-
ferences determined by two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc test (p <
0.05). Results are expressed in mean  standard error (n ¼ 3).
J. Padr~ao et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e04372Figure 2 displays the uptake of bLF by BNC. Two carbonyl groups per
unit of glucose are generated by periodate oxidation and these functional
group are available to form carbinolamines with bLF lysine residue
ε-NH2, through a nucleophilic attack [21].
25BNCþ1bLF, 25BNCþ2bLF and all the 75BNC þ bLF membranes
show a higher bLF concentration in comparison to the 0BNC þ bLF. This
difference may be attributed to the covalent bounds between bLF and
BNC through the formation of carbinolamines. For 0BNC þ bLF and
25BNCþ bLF, bLF concentration displays direct correlation between bLF
uptake and bLF concentration in the solution. All 75BNC þ bLF samples
displayed an identical (p> 0.05) bLF uptake (approximately 13 mgmL1
bLF g1 BNC), due to the higher aldehyde content. No differences (p >
0.05) were observed between all the 75BNC and the 25BNCþ2bLF,
exhibiting an uptake of 14.2 mg mL1 bLF g1 BNC. Considering the BNC
volumetric mass density of 0.86 mg mm3, the estimated concentration
of bLF in each disk of 9.8 mm3 was 0.06 mg mL1 and 0.12 mg mL1 for
0BNCþ2bLF and 25BNCþ2bLF, respectively [7].
No topological differences were observable between 25BNC, 75BNC,
25BNCþ2bLF and 75BNCþ2bLF SEM images (Figure 3).
Therefore, oxidation percentage and uptake of bLF did not resulted in
obvious morphological modifications of BNC. The preservation of the
original BNC scaffold structure after periodate oxidation was alsoFigure 3. Microstructure of oxidized BNC with and without bLF. (a
3
previously reported [22]. Sodium periodate has this considerable
advantage over other oxidizing agents, since it minimizes degradation
and maintains both mechanical and architectural properties of the pris-
tine polysaccharides [29].
WCA is a sensitive method to characterize surface wettability, which
plays a critical role in protein adsorption and repulsion, protein aggre-
gation and protein displacement [30]. The average WCA values of oxi-
dised BNC with and without bLF are represented in Table 1, and a typical
measurement of the WCA is depicted in Figure 4.
WCA of 0BNC and 25BNC without bLF is similar, whereas 75BNC
exhibited a 2-fold increase, reaching the value of 42.77. Roughness and
chemical modification are the major factors to influence WCA. No BNC
structural changes were observed in the SEM images; thus, the extensive
oxidation of 75BNCwas the main responsible for WCA increase [31]. The
WCA increase of 75BNC maybe due to the formation of and intra and
intermolecular hemialdal and hemiacetal groups during the drying pro-
cess [32]. Nevertheless, all the samples without bLF still exhibited a
hydrophilic behaviour (WCA <90) [33]. The incorporation of bLF
resulted in a considerable increase of theWCA value, denoting the impact
of bLF hydrophobic amino acids residues in the WCA [34]. Interestingly,
25BNCþ2bLF and 75BNCþ2bLF exhibited a similar WCA value, most
likely due to their similar load of bLF. Therefore, WCA measurements
were sensitive to extensive BNC oxidation, and to bLF concentration
present in BNC.
Figure 5 depicts FTIR-ATR spectra.
Oxidized BNC samples exhibit characteristic absorbance bands
similar to pristine BNC, namely: hydroxyl stretching vibration (3350
cm1) and aldehyde stretching (2891 cm1) [7,28]. 75BNC exhibits a
more sharper carbonyl stretching at approximately 1640 cm1 than
25BNC, highlighting themore extensive periodate oxidation [35, 36, 37].
The presence of bLF in the BNC is denoted by the characteristic protein
Amide I (carbonyl stretching) and Amide II (carbon-nitrogen and
nitrogen-hydrogen bending) absorbance bands (approximately at 1640
cm1 and 1535 cm1, respectively) [7].
After assessing the presence of bLF in the BNC samples, and inferring
the higher bLF content in oxidized BNC due to covalent binding, the
selected oxidized sample for the bactericidal activity evaluation was
25BNCþ2bLF. The rationale of this choice was based on the similar bLF
uptake withminimal BNC oxidation. The bactericidal performance of bLF
through ZoI analysis is present in Figure 6.) 25BNC, (b) 75BNC, (c) 25BNCþ2bLF and (d) 75BNCþ2bLF.
Table 1. Average WCA values of BNC membranes with different oxidation levels (0, 25 and 75 %), with and without bLF.
Oxidation (%) Water contact angle (o)
BNC BNCþ2bLF
0 22.77  4.32 48.93  7.96
25 22.70  1.59 85.10  5 .67
75 42.77  2.78 87.85  4.70
Figure 4. A photograph of a typical WCA measurement.
Figure 5. FTIR-ATR spectra of 25BNC, 75BNC, 25BNCþ2bLF and
75BNCþ2bLF. Characteristic BNC and bLF bands are highlighted by the
dashed lines.
Figure 6. ZoI (including the diameter of the BNC disk) displayed by 0BNC,
25BNC, 0BNCþ2bLF and 25BNCþ2bLF after 24 h of incubation at 37 C, in
contact with: (a) E. coli and (b) S. aureus. Different column letters denote sig-
nificant differences determined by two-way ANOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc
test (p < 0.05). Results are expressed in mean  standard error, obtained
from four independent assays (n ¼ 3).
J. Padr~ao et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e04372As expected, the 0BNC and 25BNC exhibited a minimal ZoI identical
to the disk diameter (ranging between 5 mm and 8 mm), denoting their
non-toxic behaviour, proving the adequacy of BNC for the intended
purpose. The minor ZoI, observed were likely formed due to a PBS
leaching effect. 0BNCþ2bLF membranes contain bLF embedded within
the nanomatrix of BNC, it has been demonstrated that, when immersed in
a solution, the bLF is gradually released in the medium [7]. Free bLF of
0BNCþ2bLF samples was able to exert a bactericidal activity showing a
significant ZoI against E. coli and S. aureus. On the other hand,
25BNCþ2bLF, despite its two-fold higher bLF concentration than
0BNCþ2bLF, displayed a lower ZoI. In fact, against S. aureus, its effect
was similar to the control samples. The significant bactericidal activity
displayed by the 25BNCþ2bLF against E. coli may be associated to the
chelating of divalent ions by bLF domains leading to the destabilization
the outer membrane of this Gram-negative bacterium [38].
Despite the observed significant ZoIs, according to Rota and col-
leagues scale, a ZoI lower or equal to 12 mm is considered a weak
bactericidal activity [39]. This may be due to the high bLF concentrations
required for its effective bactericidal activity [6]. Nevertheless, this
methodology was sufficient to provide an insight of the impact of cova-
lent binding between the bLF lysine residue ε-NH2 and the BNC in its
bactericidal activity.4
4. Conclusions
This work highlights the correlation between the bLF mobility and its
bactericidal activity. Several publications report the bLF indirect bacte-
ricidal action, nevertheless the results herein obtained show a significant
reduction of the bLF bactericidal activity against Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria, when it is covalently bound, despite its higher
concentration (2-fold). The use of proteins and peptides with bactericidal
properties still represents an underestimated strategy to target multi-
J. Padr~ao et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e04372drug resistant bacteria. Future biotechnological solutions should assure
that the used bLF is not covalently bound or immobilized, otherwise,
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